
CAPITAL AREA PICKLEBALL ASSOCIATION 

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 

WEDNESDAY MAY 6, 2020 

11:00 ZOOM MEETING 

Present were: Rico Goedjen, Warren Luehring, Joe Carter, Karen Jerg, Mike Barone, Angie Stone, Joanne Crapisi, Shelley 
Reynolds and Hank Weiss.   

Treasurer’s Report:  

Warren presented the financial report.  Board approved the report.  

Membership and Administra5on:  

 Presently there are 478 members.    

 Mark Schwoerer submi[ed a membership report  

  Membership count as of 9/30/17 = 191 

  Membership count as of 9/30/18 =277 (45% increase) 

  Membership count as of 9/30/19 =419 (51% increase) 

  Membership count as on 5/03/20 =478 (14% increase so far in 2020 FY) 

Court Program Commi:ee update   

 Shelley reported that there has not been much acfvity due to the Safer at Home order from the Governor. 

 Joe suggested the board consider some type of celebrafon for the membership once courts are open and we 
have the OK to play.  Half or full day of games, food and fun.  Could be run at area pickleball parks at the same fme by 
court leaders.  CAPA could provide refreshments and prizes.  More discussion will be had when we are closer to be able 
to begin play. 

Survey Commi:ee Report 

 Mark has been compiling membership data in preparafon for a survey that will be sent to members.  Survey 
quesfons will have to be developed. 

Ball Machine Report 

 Rico reported that with the purchase of a new ba[ery the machine is funcfoning as adverfsed.  It was not used 
this winter as there was now where to use it.  The ball machine can be rented now. Rentals will be limited to once a week 
at this fme to insure that the balls are safe to handle. Board talked about free for the first fme rented and $10 fee ajer 
that. 

Discussion on Guidelines for Safe Play  

 Hank Weiss was invited to the meefng because of his experfse as an epidemiologist.  Hank feels that if players 
follow safe play guidelines they could return to play.  USAPA has provided return to play guidance on safe return to play. 
USAPA guidance states that anyone who is vulnerable should not play.  Hank felt that might be a li[le harsh as a lot of 
the players are in the vulnerable age group. Mike commented that there is a fine line about vulnerability. And all State 
and Federal guidelines need to be followed.   

 Looking at a way to lobby Governor to allow courts to open.    



Mike will confnue to check USAPA for guidelines on cleaning of equipment.  A sanitafon stafon would be great 
for hands and balls. 

Vilas Park News: Pickleball is in one plan 

 Of the 3 plans A, B and C plan C has the construcfon of 8 pickleball courts.  With this plan it would mean the 3 
tennis courts would be removed.  Discussion points were: 

  Some drawbacks are the court locafon, traffic, parking and bathrooms not close 

  Would be good to have a shared facility with both pickleball and tennis courts.  

  Could have 4 pickleball courts and 2 dual stripped tennis courts 

  If courts are built have input on construcfon. 

Rico will draj le[er to send to give our input.   

   

Newsle:er Content: 

 Joe will submit an arfcle on the Nafonal Veterans Golden Age Games that canceled for this June.   

Every board member describe what they have been doing to keep in the pickleball spirit. 

Tim Duket rule arfcle 

Hanks statement on safe return to pickleball 

Try to get someone to write on how too physical prepare for a safe return to play. 

Let Rico know of other ideas  

New Business:   

 Rico has had requests to order shirts again.  Looking at pre ordering like we did last fme. 

 Karen suggested we do a “welcome back to play” item for membership.  Suggesfons were wrist bands and hand 
sanifzer.   

Next Mee5ng: 

 June 10, 2020 

   

Submi[ed by Joanne Crapisi 


